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TUt GOVERNOR'S XES&.tUE.

\u25a0Gowmor Ilartmnfi'* message is
entirely too lengthy for us to publish
entire, but we w illgive a short syn-
opsis of Its main i*ints. Candor
compels us to say that it is the best
and moat ooiiseryntive message ever
written by his Excellency, or to be
inoie precise, ever written for liitn
by Us clever Secretary, Mr. Quay.)

Tha rosult arrived at through h
. labyrinth of figures which none but |

experts can comprehend, shows a
very satisfactory stale of the Treasu- j
rv. The total state deot, Dec. Ist,
287?,3praa $22.9 5.814. and the assets
in tfcc binking Fund, consisting
chiefly.iOf bonds-owing by the lVnna
K. Aftcgtany A alley U.K.
amount to 0.591,428, wliiclideduct ?

rdfrotn the-debt leaves a balance
-mil iiuJiDtednesa

of the state. "\u25a0

The income for the year was $l5.- j
044 oOu, uiid the 'exjxmses $13,4v2,-!
453.

With Abe proceeds pf a uew five
pey. rig(it miLHons of debts

rancehvl, of which five- millions
..

.were six .pel' cents, and three million ,
. tivfc pec emits, payable-iu gold. The

saving of interest to t lie state by j
this re-Juml illg. willamount to sxh- i

annually.
The estimates for the ensuing year

willexceed tl*Kcycnßes by nearly ?
a million dollars, and the Govarnor j

'

recommends that one third of tue
corporation taxle. diverted from the
Sinking fund into the general Trea- ;

? surv, to cover this deficit.
The Governor-demotes much space

to the July riois and the part taken !
bv ttw National Guard ill them,!
winding up,witb a recommendation j
to the l egislation for a l>etier or-
ganisation of the state's military i
focce. In this connection he utter?
a sentiment which *he never dared
utter before. afid for saving which. '
his predecessor, (Jov. Geary, lost
bis standing in the ;"T.
ty. ..He says?-The* military is call- j
ed to ai I not to supercede tlie civil ,
Authority." " It seems that Gov. |
Hart ran ft has lost confidence in !
BliHtarTtnle, and now freely say* j
what several years ago might have ,
ocst-him a-nomination^

The Governor very wisely confines i
himself to state matters and has not
'even a Word to say of national uoli-
tics. The inference is j istifi'd that
the.-gallant llartmnft" thinks the j
k-iw said on that subject, the better. I

; Tlie balance oftile m.ssage is de-,
v>He<l to school uiatteis, geological
syrvevs. public chanties, pvtiiivnli-

Ac.

ON THE Uitiill 81DK.

When writing our L-y.'*'<fce ar- ]
ticle l;u*t week we did not have the.
Senate's voie in detail leforc us ,
and so could not tell how our Sena \u25a0

?? fof'Mf.' Penle, bad votrd on the' !
. nuvntHtu ofA)*>i,lbi_Uifess anew |
'cr taking k OP where it was left iff i
at the sojournment, last spring, j

- We learned since with much pleasure
tiuit Mr. l'eale with five Democrats ?
and cnc republican, voted in favor !
bf the' people ,in ither words "to go;

and finish the "business left unfin- i
jshed at the p!*e of last i*ssion.'
AH horivr to the true mid fearless; j
: s well a able u-preseiiiativc of the

64tb senatorial district.

A 111El IN GEORGIA

Deadly Encounter, al Ten Pacer-
Mow - Brothers-in-law fie tiled

an Insult ?on? or Them
*

Mortally Wonnded.

facial Dispatch totho New York Time#. '
SAVANNAH.January 12. ibis af- j

ternoon,.alKut 2.30 o'clock, a duel |
was fought at the junction of the
Atlantic and Georgia and Savannah
and Charleston Kailroads, three miles
from this city, between Walter S.
Harley. a lawyer, and Koliert Fish-
burn, "clerk in'the County Court of
Walterboro, Coleton county. S. C.
The parties arrived here on different
trains last Friday and proci-eded to
the ground in carriages shis morn-
ing. Hurley's friend was C. 11.
Fi.rmer, a "ymm? lawyer. Fish-
burn was accompanied by W. M.
Rivets and his brother F. C. Fish-
burn, a trial justice of Wateiboro.
Giily one surgeon. Dr. Lunlur, ac-'
companied the party. He is a friend
of Fishbuin. They fought at ten
paces, with Colt's revolvers .Harley
expressed bis intention, in a note to
bis wile, to fire in the air, and aVid
go, Fishuurn's pistol being discharg-
ed the same time. Harley fell, mor-
tally wounded. He was brought by
bis second to the town, and taken
to an infirmaiv. tie is dying to-
night. The brill entered the righe
side, severed the bowels and lodged

in the aUdomen. Fisliburn and his
party ceturned home. The parties
are brothers-in-law, having married
siat'Xt. The difficulty iaiginateu

' abuot a difference in local politics.
Both parties are Democrats. The
offensive words used I y Ila ley were
?'You and W. F. Fisburn ar mean
and cheap copies of the Khetts, with-
out theie brains or courage." A re-

fusal to retract the insult resulted
in Fisnburn challenging Harley.
The affair was krp' v/ry. quiet, and
the only intimati n of the hostile
Betting was nnid kn *wn in Water-
born by a dispatch to ilarlev's broth-
er aunounciug his fatal wounding.

THE SNYDER CO. MURDEK.?On
Saturday last an attempt was made
at Middieburgtq get the prisoners
Uriah Mover and Emanuel Ettiuger
out of.prison, on aw nil.of hab&tH cor-
pus. His Honor, Judge Bucher pre-
sided at the court. The prisoners
were brought liefore him, Messrs.
Linn & Dili,of this place. api>earing
as their counsel. The evidence of
Brickhart was taken, which was to

efTect that one of the prisoners had
proposed to him some time lefore
the murder that they kill the Kintz-
lers and get the money which was
generally believed to be in his pos-

session. BrickhaTt bad refused, and
this -was the extent of his evident.

?. Other parties testified as to where
the prisoners had been on the night
of the burning of the Kintzler build-
ing. The evidence went to prove
th only 4bo bones, cvf the old
<*rrd be in fhoru n 1 - IT the

okl lady waiiahkiln the bftilding her
entire remains must have lieen burn-
ed up A lot of bloo<l wis fou nd
near th* nfih*, a portion of which
was sent To Philadelphia to >e anal-
iled. U|t>n the result of this an-
alysis the question Whetlier the par-
ty wi'tf tuurd< fin! or destroyed by

| the house accidentally catching n
; fire, will be pretty well determined,
j Tlic evidence is Mm* far very woatc

I Against the prisoners, but the Coin-
mouweuUli not being readv with its
evidence, no dec Ision Ntas made on
tlw habeas corpn s. T1 r r'j itibis
gaining ground th 11 the right par-
tie* hare not lieen caught, if the old

j folks were murdered ; and this is
; also a very much disputed question.
) Thog. Jordan, arvestal in Centre
I C>., on suspicion of being implica-

ted in the case, was releases!, there
U-ing no evidence against liiiu.?
Lcwislurg Journal.
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Who is going to run for constable?
Don't all speak at once.

The masonry of the new county
; bridge at Swartx's saw mill is ap-
! preaching completion.

Hon. L. A. Mac key had been ill
recently, bnt h* again rtVoVered
a.id is on duty at Washington City.

The 1.. C. AS.C.R. TT Co. has
only four suits on the trial !i*t of
the first week of our January court.

The (kxnmissioners of Clinton
county almoin ted v T. T. Abrams,
their Attorney, Win. 11. Smith,
Clerk and Daniel Crowlej, Janitor.

Beecher will deliver one of his
ennohlintj lectures in Kel'etonte, on
the evening of the 22nd. Think we
wont go. Tin) busy and no money.

Rev. J. A. Bright held a pro-
tracted minting at Zion, recently,
at which thntv .lersons weie con-
verted. most of whom united with
the church.

<'ro*lUMir t a confluetl to the Frog

I'onil*. At this aenson almost everybody
U loi-s>. The bleating of ,11stressed

Is Imuol everywhere Why Is this, when
IMe's Honey of Horehoiind and. Tar will
enro any cough. eoM or hoarseness in 4S
hours? Sold by all Druggist*.

Pike's Toothache DIOJS cure In 1 minute.

The suhscrilwr willle prepareil to
ear rv express packages small
bundles and lnxes f goods, from
Cobiiru Station to Millheim. Aarons-
burg. Woiidward and all |H>ints along
the line, at reasonable charges. The
patronaae of the public respcctfu!lv
?olicit*d.

J Willis Ml'sjikr.

| Estiiay ('iiild.? The daughter
of B F. Wilson (then of TO wanda

i but now of Lock Havetri, straveil or
; was kidnappml from her home on

j tlie 11th of I>cemtT. Her nunc
is M.ittie, shr is 13 vears old, small

j for her age, dark eyes, hairaud com-
plexion. spare face, and was dressed
thinly in every-day clothes when she

; left. Any information that will
lead to her recovery will l>e most

! thankfully received. Address, ii.
f F. Wilson, Lock Haven, i'a.

A FEW OF THE MFSSEK'R.?A
correspondent to tlie VTnt'hnuin
from Fillmore g<H*s for some of tlie
Musser's around theie he ,vi'y. He
says: Some of the Musser family
were weigneil to- lav. By the figures
it will Ih* seen that ifoali, the Buffalo
Bun boy, ca,*s tlie climax. He tips
the scales at 251 lbs. Mrs. Maria
Uecser, his sister, weighs 223 lbs.,
and Viola, his rosy clieeked daugli-
'er of 20 years, draws the balance at
240 lbs. Tliese an- tliekind of folks
we have here.

rBPimptlon ( nred.? An old jiliysl-
clan, retlicil from praetlec. having huj
plae<lin hl hand." by an Hast India mis-
sionary the formula of a nltnple vegetable

renu-dy, fur the sjiceilv and permanent

cure of oonauuiptioß, brondiltli, eataCrh,
u'.htua, and all throat aiul lung affections.

alo a podtlve and radical cure for nerv-
oua complaints, after having tented It*

wonderful curative powerx in thousands
of eases, ban felt It hla duty to make It
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated
by this motive, and a desire to relieve hu-
man suffering. 1 will send, free of charge,

to all who de-dre It. this reelie.ln Uermau.
French, or English, with full directions
forpreparing and using. Sent bytnall by
addressing with stamp, naming this pa-

per. W. W. Shcrar, litd Powers' Block. Ro-
chester. N". Y. S-4w

MILLHEIM B. A L. ASSOCIATION.

T!iis institution has just closed its
third y -ar with Mond iv evening's
meeting. It is but justice to say
that the affairs of tlm Association
have leen as judiciously and econo-
mically managed as any such con-
cern can possibly lie.

Th general merits and benefits or
building Associations we will not
now discuss, but take it that tlie
public uud istaud them pretty well
by this time. There can Ik* no ques-
tion that they have many and great
advantages to their memlters. and
that inmy fwrsuna have bee. hefiieil
by theiu Who could probably not
have reached relief in any other way
during these times of financial striti-
gency.

Tin* annual report will soon ap-
pear an 1 lie laid before our readers
as soon as it is out. We con not ex-
actly premise what it will le, but
feel confident that the showing of
the vear's business will Ik* entirely
satisfactory to all concerned.

Books are now open for the sub-
scription of stock to the 4th series,
and will close on the evening of
Febry. 11th. when the annual meet-
ing and election will Ixj held.

WASHINGTON TERRITORY must
be a glorious pl;:ee to live, if what
tlve i.ook li.iveti IC*i>ublic'in says is
true. That paper is in receipt of a
IJOX from W. 8. Wiggins, of Sea tie,
(Washington Territory), with a
sample of the apples and pears of
that locality. An apple and pear
weighs twenty ounces each, and
these fruits often reach two pounds,
he says that all vegetation grows in
proportion. lie also sends us a
specimen of wheat grown ou Whiley
Island, which yielded 50 bushels t)

the acre, 60 i>ounds.to the bushel.
"Mr. Wiggins says 41 there was a

load of cabbage in town the oJier
day, in which eleven cabbages weig t-

ed four hundred pounds, and one
turnip which weighed 30 ]>ounds.
These statements may look large to
you but such are the facts. Cab-
bage is growing fine here, at this
date, (Dec. 15. 1877.) as in midsum-
mer. The long seasons here is what
makes vegetation so large. Tiie
weather is very warm ; the ther-
mometer stands in the shale it
10 o'clock to-day."

"He has placed on our table a
specimen of Lignite coal, from a
vin 20 feet thick; Silver tock worth
s2oo.per ton and Gold quartz $2OO
jht ton,"? Watchman

I Head the Sales Iteglster.

A Philadelphia paper wniits
f
the

whipping post In Pennsylvania.

lton. W. K. Alex older will ac-
cept our thanks for public docu-
ment*.

< ? -? ?

Gov. Geary's grave is the most
neglected sjiot on the llarrisburg
Cemetery? s< says the llarrisburg
Tel* graph 4

.?*-

Money, sold 29| par cent, premium
for permanent loans, at the m
of the MiJlhuim B. A I. Associa-
tion, last Monday evening.

The Journal OfViCr makes a
speciality of Sale nu.i.s, and lias a
"complete an assortment of Job Type
as any etiico in the county..

It is said that at least fifty fami-
lies w ill emigrate from Union coun-
ty to tlie west, next spring. Most
of them are going to Kansas.

King Victor Emanuel of Italy,
died at Hopift on the 9th instant.
Prince Humbert, the heir apparent
was pronounced bis successor to
tlie throne.

Weather mild but gloomy, streets
muddy, money tight, credit gene,
business dull and times hard?Oh
dear 1 what else 1s needed to make
the cup of human misery run over.

KNfTTIXIi rou ill.
Mis Ro*io n. I)jiuujcer. 4 piw-

p:ue<l to do all kirnl* of kni_ t intr (or
tli"public. In Ji VftVy beautiful and
substantial manlier. . Stocking,
Iloso, him! Socks. either wnoj 'or cole
ton, kniWupou short notice ami'
the most reasonable riitf.s. vt; Ictrff*,
p*iirof.MftH'lintfs' knit far 2f>
Give her a call. tf.'

SPRING MILLBITBM.

Mr. Charles StobbinH, the K-inuA
inan, delivered his heturb mi the
evening of the 12tl Inst., td a very*
laige unci at tent hre audience.

Prof. .1. W. Keitmyer is now at
Zinn, instructing the laws how to
t<wit. In his line the Prof, is Irani
to Iwut in thewe diggin*. ami he Is
also uu excellent violinist Iwaidea.

The trlnirai>h N here ami our
voting ami g' litlemanly friend, I>.
Wallace fbmcatt, is fh< <>ierrtfcor.
He is fully comnetent for that posi.
tiotv, and "that's Rlmtfs the matter
with .

- v
J. Cleventine's shoe shop, under

the management of t\ Snyder, is do-
ing well, (ientlemen, try printer's
ink, and see if you don't get two
customers to one you had liefore.

J. F. Glass is the Iross coal shove-
ler. lie empted a car of 13 tons in
So minutes. If any other Son of a
cos 1 shoveler can lieat tftuf, let him
sav so in the Jouun'al at once, br
forever hold his js'aceal*>ut it.

VOky.

rim TK.U9 AGO.

An Old lielie.
Some time ago our friend. Judge

Frank, of Kebcrshurg, gave ns an
old '*7>rr (.cntre tteriPhtvr.V Vol. i.vi
No. 30, dated March 6th, 1848, winch
makes it nearlv lifty years old. It
is of course all Unibiin. iriuteil on
coarse, heavy paiwr, 13 tiy 1M inciies
large which is less that* half the
size of the present Journal, and
was published at Aaronsburg, by
Adadi Gentzcl.

It is stated from St. Petersburg
that the Chinese have massacred
15,000 men. women and children, in
the Kasligarfan town of mauds,
committing frightful atrocities.

Family Bibles, Teachers Binles,
Pocket and Present it ion Bibles. Al-
bums and Clitomo Mottos, Enve-
lopes uud btationery, in large v u ie-
iy?at ike Journal Book Htokk.

Geo. 11. Pendleton is the new
United States Senator from Ohio.
A first class selection in all respects,
by our Buckeye neighbors, and a
prodigious improvement on the wily
Matthews.

The pK|Kr was addressed to
4, G.

Bear, Ksq.," who was the father of.
Ad.iin Bear, of Heliersbtirg. Much
of the contents might 1* intercst-
ini? to us of the present dxv. It
contains for instance the marriage
notice of George Hi ring witlj Mar-
garet Moher, of Gregg township;
Benjamin Molir with Catharine Ker\
stetter, and David Graf with Susan
Weber, the latter two couple ot]
Haines township. An ::dvort)s<*-
tnent of the Miftlinhurg Acailetnji'
with Hev. Nat ban it 1 Todd, a Tnes-'
bvterian minister as Principal, ahfcd'
?i>ears. Hots rt Tate was S|n-£flf
< tentre Cout ty at that time, ami ad-' 1
vertises three tr.icts of land at Shcf* ;

iff's sale. J. G. Lowry WHS Treasur-
er, and cuUs upon tax-collectors to*
pay up their duplicates, stat ing that 4

many Commissioner's orders are out?

and unpaid, with a balance due the
former Treasurer. Dr. Charles Co.
burn, Treasurer of a Tract and Bible
Society, gives notice to its members,
to pay in their dues. A shooting
ua % toll for a fine fat calf, is advertis-
ed by David Beck, of Brush Valley ;

also a lottery bv Sarnue' Krasher, for.
a house in ItetttTsburg and htt casn.
pi iies. from s6odown to $2. A jKirj,
of the Act of Assembly aullioi izing
the construction of tlie Bellrfunte,
Aaroushurg and Youngmapstown
turnpike is published. It is signed
by James Duncan as President, auu
J. M. Iteuck, Secretary. Lastly
Jacob Hurler, wlio died in Milliieiiu
last summer. announces himself as
a candidate fcr Brigade Insneetor,
for the Ist Brigade, 10th Division,
Penna. Militia.

There is neither eilitorial nor local
department, but a general mixture
of everything In fact there iwui
editorial matter at all, nor evens
single item of local news, except
such as can IJO tnrVretf from legal and
other notiix'S.

Journalism has grown some- since
fiftyyears ago.

It la nw .in established fat that CtiX}
?CMI-TIOS CAS a t CCKRD. It ha* bean eured
iuarerv great number of ca*as laujse df

them apparently desperate ones) bySclienk'i
rulinonlc Syrup alone, and In othera by Mi*

same medicine iu connection with Scheak't-
Sea Weed Tonle and Mandrake Pips. one of

both, according to the revtalrciaenu of tfty

caw.
,

. . . M .*tl

Priii.ic Sale.? Jonathan IIirtcr
willoffer at ptililii! sale, on Satur-
day, Febry. 2nd next at 2 P. m., on
the premises in Millheim, a 1J story
shop, now occupied by Tnotnas
Hockmaii. Terms given at sale

For S.vlk. ?A cabinet organ of
superior quality, excellent tone,
nearly uew, by one of the lest mak-
ers in the country, for sale" very

C-'.I il!! (? ***it at the resi-
dence of C. F. I>eininger, AiiiiilV'o'.

Uouoh on* Loafers. ?Seventeen
of the principal business houses of
Lewisburg have signed an agree-

ment toclost theirstres at" o' lm-k
in the evening, during the months of
January and February ?Saturday
evenings excepted.

The silverware delivered by the
National Silver-Plating Co., Nij.

704 Chestnut stret. Philadelphia, is
giving entire satisfaction.

.
All or-

ders are promptly filled, and no one
netd hesitate about sending thim
money.? LutAcau Observer.

Dennis, who manufactured tlie
frauds in Alachua county, Florida,
last year, and gave the Suite to
!la,e>, isiiow drawing $l.BOO h year
for service ill out* of the depart
uieiils at Washington. Thua re-
form goes marching on.

Having obtained S]>ecial rates on
Coal Oil to Cobiiru Station we are
now prepared to sell by the barrel) to
dealers o4 the tame price they would
ix*chaiged eitlior at Nunbuiyor Wil-
liainsport.

tf Smith A C.
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Linn's Annal % of Buffalo Tallry.
Copies of the, aUve valuable local

history of the far-fained Buffalo Val-
Vy may 1* obtained of It. F. Brown,
1/ewisburg Daniel l>err. Bellefonte.
or at the Jouknal Boob Stoke,
Miilheim. Price $2.

Judge Bucher :iys I'er Curiam
(that juxt sounds like swearing in

that hereafter the winter
term of the Un.oi Louuty court shall
liegin on the second Monday of

arch, instead of the third Monday
of February, as heretofore. Hope
tiie Judgeain't inad about it. At all
events one time suits i.s about as

ell as another.

The old iappositi >n that "Consumpllon
incurable," for many years deferred Phy-
sicians from attempting to And a remedy for
that disease, and patients adicted with lp
reconciled themselves to death without at*
effort being made to save them frotn a doom

which was eonshleied Inevitable.A Face with charming features
m-iv lie rendered actually repulsive
bv botches or pimples. Glenn's
Sulphur Soap, promptly remedies
all complexional blemishes as well ;is

local eruptions of the skin, burns,
bruises, scalds, Ac. Sold by all
Druggists.
Hill's Hair A Whisker Dye, black or
brown, 50cts. 4.

KfmHOLTZ'S HINBI RT ALMANAC.

This is one of the neatest and
best gotten up annnala that has
reached us this year. Besides txing
a regular Almanac it contains much
other valuable information, such as
postal regulations, election, stray
and game laws, which alone make
it worth more than the price asked
ten cents, Address the publisher,
J. E. EiclCioltz, Snnbury, Fa.

VICK'S ILLT'STKATBD MONTHLY
M KOAZINE. ?The tint number of
tins splendid new magazine is npon
our table. It is devoted principally
to the culture of flowers and vege-
tables. but has ranch valuable infor-
matioii and pleasant reading liesides.
Like everything that Mr. Vick gets

up. it isstrictljr/rte?y. Ve have
iu) hesitancy insaviug. and we. knw

whereof we sjieak. that James Vick
is at the very head of the class of
American Seed mien and Florists.
Terms: $1.25a year in advance.
Five copies for $5. Address :

JAMES VICK,
Rochester. N. Y.

Subscriptions received at the
JOURNAL OFFICE.

The dedication and other relig-
ions services in the Reformed Church
at Rebersbnrg, last week and fchib
bath, were of a very interesting, and
we trust profitable character. The
attendance was very good and the
order excellent. On Sunday the
Lutherans very generously tendered
to their Reformed brethren the use
of their church also, in order to ac-
commodate the large uurnber of
jieople present, and lioth were well
tilled. Such acts of kindness show
a lilwral, christian spirit that is tru-
ly refreshing, and that should l>e en-
couraged by all who claim the name
of christians.

ltev. Wui. M. Land is, the worthy
pastor of the charge, informs us that
the entire indebtedness of their
church is provided for, which speaks
well for the congregation tbeee hard
times.

Dr. SeLenck himself was supposed at one
tline to be at the very gate of death, nla,
Physicians having pronounced his case hope*,
less and abandoned him to his fate: he was
riKcn bjr the aforefai | medicines and afte"-

ward enjoyed uninterrupted good health for

more than forty years. Thousands of people-
have used lr, Scheuck's preparations with
tne same remarkaole success.

Sch.'nck's Almanac.containing a thorough

treatise on CouaumpUoti, l.iycr

Dyspepsia, AC., can be had gratis of any
druggist, or of J. 11. Schenck & Son. Phila-
delphia. Full directions for the n*e of
Sghenck's medicines accompany each pack-
age.

Scheuck's Pulmonic Syrup, Sea Weud Ton-
ic, and Mandrake Pllht are for sale by alj
druggists.

MARRIED.
'

On the Jtth ult., at the Lutheran Parjiao-
agu, Mllroy.by Rev. s. <l. Sbannop, Mr.
Hnfuce K. Zerby, of Wiliiamsport, -end
Miss Clara A. Ossuian, oi'Cuntro Hail.

On the 3rd Inst., at Itock Hill, by Rev.'
W. 11. Stover, Mr. dames W. Kowan. of:
Bcilefoote, and Miss Sarah C- Coble, of
llott-tcrvillo.

On the 13th lust., at tlio Evangelical
Parsonage, bv the Rev. C. F. Delntnger.
Mr. David J. uenry of Haines Twn., and*
Miss Mary I>. ltaeuam. of Potter Twp.

DIED.

On the 31st nlt? in Effingham county,
Illinois, Elizabeth, wife of ilenry Spy ker,
formerly of Aaronsburg, agud 58 years.

On the 11th Inst., at Milllieim, Susannah,
wife of John Ilue, aged W years, 5 niontlis
atul !? days, she Jived in holy matiliuopr
3ti years Hud was the mother of live child-,
ren, tiircc of which passed on before her,

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

MtruuniHT?Rev. G. W. Bouse will'
preach next Sun.lay evening. t

A protracted meeting will begin in the
Evangelical Church, next Sunday eve
ulng.

Lodge and Society Direotory.
. ! .

The Millhelm Cornet Band will meet
tbe Town Hall on Monday and Thursday
evenings.

Providence Orange No. *l7 p. of H-,
meets In Alexanders block O.A the 2nd Su-
tnrduv of each month at P

.

*? and on
the 4tn Saturday of cue"., month ut IV% r. *.

The IrvingLiter*'/ Institute meets in
the Town Hull, or the last Friday evening
of each month, until otherwise ordered.

The Millh jim B. A L. AuHuciation meets
in the Town Hall. on tlie evening of tfc®
second Monday of each month.

Millheim Counoil No. 30.\ 0. V. A- M
meetA overy Saturday at 8 o'clock, t\. *\u25a0 . I
thoir Council R'VJna, Wilt's Building. I*
gree Meetings will.be held on Tuesday
or before the full moon of escrh month .

C K. HsM> H. F.

D. IT. GETZ,
, ,

/Attorncj-at-La*,

Lewisburg, Pa.
1 - Ofllee opjioAite the I'nlon National P.anfc
Can le eounulled tu KuglUh or lienn ifi.No. 2-Iy.

, Wash. Hutchinssn,

DEAt.tR IN ALL AJNDS OF

COAL,
AT

OOBUEN STATION.

>KURT H. RTOtF.R, is: \T.

tgrdatlsfaoticm gnarant# V

CM. PETREE,
'CIGAR MANUFACTURER

WHOI.KAALK AND KLTAIL DEALEU IN

Choice Brands of Tobacco
arid Cigars,

HOE ICRS' ARTICLES, ITC.,

yt""wrmmnr.

L,etrisburg, Pa,
Revolvers, IlUitrteilFriee 1|

uUnOtree. Ureal Western Gun Works
Pittsburg, Pa.

.
I4w

srWoBOAVa ISMIWI'', gw. 17
'f Av>, S. 9*5. PtAvoe relall piire *7'>o only *235..
>e.4 4or o>u(lCe|i:ial > weularv
Wwniel F. \u25a0eally,WMhlag<Mi,l|l.J.2v

3new vocal 4 2 new Instrumental pleees
Sheet MuMe, H>o silver ortti. Musie Puh.

Co., Midd'etwro, HAIL 4w

??STV r. ES or V A TtOS, 10c., or 15 New Year
\u2666m'ards, 20c. Sample* 2c. J. Husted4Co..
Samxm, N. Y. 4w

! styles. 13c KlfK.mt Cards.
*3* J uil alike, n*. with name. Seoumh A

I co , Kiuderhook, 14, Y. 4w

LARGE MLXEH CARDS with name. In
< Alt case. Uc. *25 without cae, 9c 50 new tun

cards 10c outfits ioe. F. WASHBURN
6 Mlddlcbttro, Mms. 4w

jK pr SA"SFOftP'9 R IDICAL
*V.K| \u25a0CURE for Catarrh will not lr.-
, Jti M R W-lantlv relieve and speedily

Tlefcrences. ilenry Wells
Esq.. Wells, Fargo 4 Co.. Au-

i? rora. N. V.; Wm. Bowen. Esq..
, **r ? ' McHatlon, tJrant & Ho wen,

Bt. !>>uis Tesllmonials and
. treatise by mail. Prlee with

> ?*\u25a0***\u25a0 tmproved Inhaler, *l. Sold
.everywhere. WEEKS & PoTTL'R. Proprie-
tors.' Host ui. Mass.
Collin' Voltaic PlMttra ar# the butlw

#K a TASK of CATARRH
1rhat Sa ford'* Rudlral

. yrVw/Cure (or Catarrh will not lu-
aUotlv relieve and ?p< <e<lily
eure." |{cferenc*s. Ifenry

* sVelJs, K*q.r Wells. Forgo 4
Co , Auror. N. Y-; Wm.now-

/\u2666% WW >\u25a0% en. F*<|.. Mdial ton. Grant
sA Bowen, st l/>ui.. Teta-
*lHM\. Em sniiiu a m( treatise hv mall.

Price with Improved Inhaler,
*l. evcrvw here.

WEEKS&rGTTEIt. Proprietors,
Boston, Mass. 3- 4w

ffITITTI'£A>~lift 1111 wsswar
mil; 'II I I Agents wanted

If" ' 8 I I OTftTsittV:
EATTY Washington, New Jersey. i'.S.A

AGENTS
WANTED ! !

TOR PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

WILSON SEWIN'i MACHINE CO.
29 Broadway, New Y<rk City:

Chicago 111 New Orlran*. La.:
4w or Sau Franciaco, Cal

TKIFI, I V I
WITH A COLD lb ALWAYS DANGEROUS.

USE
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS,
a sure remcdv for COUGHS, and all disease*
of the THROAT, LUNGS, CURST AND
MUCOUS MEMBRANE.

PIT IP ONLY l> BIXK BO IKK.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. l-4w

C. N. CWTTICSTOM. 7 Sixth Avenue, !f. York.

JO 000 AWoe**'' 'e Se]

SSBSKfiTM
'llII'III.'St tNlll.se .I..i| lUAtilt ~ ?. ,C|'

the IiEMO*iihiNK hy ttie neterv"M an-
ther. T. S: AKTUUK. A book t< ST> '.ri u and
us LIGHT EN the people. Vivid ? act tires-and
juytoFs. how it curses uoo., BOLL, HOME,

JKH 'ikTV,etc. Unfolds the soyk of INMKTATK
A"ATIX MS, GOSPEL TL*:PBKA>CU. WOMAN'S
CKUB.ADR, KKAVP'J MuKPIiV. PHuHiaiTlOK.
etc.. e'c. ON'.v *2. Itssaieis MARVELLOUS.
OUR B'if £ M with2OtXtLI.VSTltATi\Ufar
cxee',; ad others, /'rice.* just reduced 25 inn
CT. '.! Send for terms.
HUBBARD Bltos., Pubs.. 72a Hansom St..
Philadelphia. 46-4w

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
Health and Happiness are priceless Wealth
to their possessor, and yet they are within
the reach of every one who will use

WRIGHT'S LIVER FILLS.
we CURE for Torpid Liver. Dys-

pepsia, Headache, .sour Stomach. Copsttpa- '
th>u. De.bllltv, Nausea, and all RtHlous com-
plaints and blood disorders. None gewuiue
unless signed "Wm. Wright, J"l)"a." If

Tour prnpgist will not supply send 25 cents
or one box to Berrlck. Roller *0.. TO R. |"

*:> per Fbfia. 1

Late Immense Discoveries bv STANLEY
and others are just added to the only com-
plete.
Life and Labors of Livingstone.

This veteran explorer ranks among the
most heroic ft ures of the century, and, this
book Is one of the most attractive, fascinat-
ing, richly illustrated and inetruetlv vol-
umes ever Issued. Being the only entti e and
authentic life, the mHlions areeager for it
and wide-awaae agents arc wanted unieklv

I Fe proof and torm# address HUBBARD
BR® . ?Sib*h<rrs. "?S ?seem t?L. fMV

i AI \u25a0% Great nh.nc to imfcfl
, Kill II nfV * IIyin't ,'rt H<!
: can v*K wreenlMck:..
I "We need person in eteiv

town to take submrlptton* fr tfieUrnegt,
ftlic.i|N'st ami Inist Illustrated family publica-
tion loth# world. Any On# run necome a'
auccewTul pgent. .The inapt elegant work*
<>f jrt given free to suloerlbei-s. The prlen

u low that aliuoHl everybody ftub*eiil<v i
Ono agent reports making nv*r \u2666l'kl In a
wrk. A lady spent report* laXinganer 400
stibsetlber# in 1u days. All who engage
make mnnev fa*l. You can devote ali ymjr
titim to the business. or only *our*lMretliwe>
V<n need nt be a ay from home over night.
You can do |t a* well a* other*. Full parti'
(Hilar*,dlrwetlous and term* free. Klec-antand
evpensb* utfll free. If you want profitable
work end us your address %L>>nr*. ,It cost#
nothing to try" the basines*. No* -e who *-

fag.-s fails to make great pay. Addi#:*"The
'cople's Journal." Port land, Maine. 31-1*

Daniel F. Beatty's
PTATiOS T ?)T!"! A NS.!

| Ct9Tios.-riKrepititti).i hare rained
ami the cidi'brltyof in/ rgnn.*, hare Indue "

|ed some nnnrlnelplpd parile/, and agent*
*o ropp my clreular*. ami misrepresent m>
in *>"uinetits; aftaniKt t*xm he public are
hereby *%ytionci. All my tr&ana bear in*

trad**iua> . Golden Tongue, and all my Pia
una have the word PlAfltO underlined
and also ha* my name ? JtoC!sS" u '' te d
?lenee, DatlKL 1- "*TIT. wafhiutoa, N.
J., without which none jgenuine.

A<Jdre-.,
DANISL F. B3ATr*f,

Washington, X. J., U. S.

r'TiiJ '**? * '
WXIXvJAN lupaths market <nit by tb j

plainest of all book*? I
'Plain Home TsJA and Medical Com inoil '
Heujw,"?neai ly I.HOO page*, jy illukt rations,
by Ir. K. It. FOOT*. of pjo 1.-.xlugion Ave JS. Y. I'uicnaner* f Jhfs Isxik ane at l|twrt I
to eonsnii Its author In person or by ma ifree. Price by mall, Akit for the KTtwn&it

? ditiin, 01 *1.30 for (lie ropcisu editmp *
which <Hitaiii alt the same mallet and II i
lustrations. route its tables freo. Aoksts 1
\*ABT*.r>. ML'KRAY HII.LrcbLisniNf; S
Co.. lUa i:.vl>lh *1 N. Y. . **-*>'

jCOUNTER,PLATFORM WAGON &TRAUL

i THE BEST ARE
I CHEAPEST
MARVIN SATE %SGALE?OJ

26S BROADWAY N. Y'
12! CHESTNUTST.PMLA.PA.

\\ in StNECAST.CLEVE, 0. j]
KSTABL AH ED iUo.

IMB

HARRISON'

WRITINGINSS
AND MilILAGK.

T)ie best in the Market.
Jfl Blark Scnool ink I Speciality.

FOB BALB BT ALL LKAI>I*8TATH!*BB8 AK®

HARRISON INK CO.
9 Murray !k.. X. T

WANTED!
We wisbian agent, male or female, iti eae!

town of tills muiity, t- get up Clubs anion p
\u25a0amities, hotels, factories. Aie.. for the
of *ur feas, an I will offer very liberal Coin
la'asijos to sucli. We have ocu ini[itei
of Te is for oer years, and can afford t
?rtid, and we will send a better article fo
the in -noy ttiau any other house iu New
York. our leas are put up in one p"un<
ICAiges. with the name and price priQt* ~

upon each.
Ad iress. for terms and blank fe. m f,

OB >S,
UJX wN & NHW YORK CHirA TEA CO.
I*. O. Box 574. No. LhurcF I?ii

y
S.-ly

BEATTTIPi;^N
Grand Squae* sad Cprtr
fwr x rrtn *tr sttc* ay#

DANIEL F tBEATTT,
Washington, "New JcrseY, £T *.

NSURANCE MEN! T

.WESTS W ASTER
?row Tltf? .-t

Ne? Eoelaud Mntsal Life ,!r
Tkr olden imtual In the countr*-, fk-. *

1836. ??*

nrr/i in Katrts.
Ar 11 IN. f erefii /t

123 MoathrVoorth ne*t, nd^rdetAlrfa
ijaßkW' vf

9M (H AHPJHA e n;a *j~m

H ''etoiy ? ?

BSB |S H HB mm m-.ii cm*'
ILiflßßr SSS HI " f e Lit r

\u25a0 \u25a0Miniek CA'
W HH li's^'wane.

\u25a0II H| |S mm *%|H 'irweeb.i*
hhn \u25a0 '

t. ?',.. iinut., u.t.n, Savy i
wcddliiyi irf, and re' te Par'.nvi-di t*
piu. The arileles 4i>ot. \u25a0>st-fcil-
Y 4*TW. brre Ke-'-.?\u2666?nteA-fof AS..' I
rupt stock and must be *Md. *>hd. W.
(Sold Watches, yi i a*h fyr
poses, g.xvl timers. e.|Wl 1n :*p;y
a s.*oo genuine k|r, ??!? r'pata||A:
honestfair dealing Hn.t t. -

uauaieal bv any advertiser la tbt-* Qlf." ?
Y. Div /font, /*?;. i, ,874. '' V'
I>STAIik ST A V PM TAIKN ABjpAV
l ITOCX >lAv 27 U>D iT . Xaw Y.

NBRVOUSDBBILITr.
Vital AYrakhCaaor PtpresMcMV s we..s

hausted f''.nling, uo encrs* or eo-JVac* ;

,e\ult of Menial v#r w u a, ln Mee*ttei%
or **m drain ajc;ibe ijiVT *

tl way t cured by

3rapi!re ,r 's l..

2d ,
It ton Mow aad Invigorates fhn. .syB *- -

tisjaiis the <1uo ana des-^adsScv,
irength ud energy?hoik. t

i-Juvenatws lb# entire iaa" fte.-a s
<vruty year# v ilhpcfferl stieretM, M fi .

nda Hrid bv d-afers. frice, |i.|w per ? v
ii yul tr *S.I ler packagt o! AT# Ti i

.ml *iuy*lal of Mnt by jn..i:
?cipt of pr|e. AdilrwM HnT!ir. ,

.?? .? ??' "edicia# Ccp- - ' , *rr \u25a0
ajy, Mr* \wk. iht H?y.

JACKSON'S

BEST & ABOVE AL"
These brand* of M reot Plus are aekaaw

?Ige.i Uv ail. to be the rtJ*** lae.ei a .

robareM in the luarknt. Pat ftp In a'
? iajej ami sizes. i>i inabocaitv -aaa'- b>V .

? rappers. Sold by the tnde gehera'Y
or sample to the anulaci arwra.

C. A. JAI'iCA >
.

?

'\u25a0\u25a0?i'Z r.
.ro K. Wariu.e. Ueueral A teat.
?i Not. itiii *u..i f ii- ia;. ? \

BEATTY£IA£2. :

tiraad hßaare and r>rlh.,

From Geo. K. eljtFm. ¥

-Letcher & Pro. Bankvr*. fayette. hie.
received the piano ami ttoi.uk if <t

/cry fine toned one out here. VvaU'*e a stwe
ine to give it a good test, f yew wUh .

w >rd iu favor of it we w illcheerfully give It
'

.tames R. Brown,.Esq.,7Edwardavtl'.e
-ays:

.
? ;

"The Realty' Piano received giveaewaic*
itlsfaetiou." Agenta wanted. ' t*Ad fv.

oatalogue. Address

DASIEL 'P. BEATTT.
WMkUfUw. Vew jer?y. V.W t

American House,
? . 4 r

J.P.S. WEIDENSAUL,
Proprietor.

OLD AND rOPLLAR STAND.

Oornor Market and Front Street*

LE YVISBURG-.P A

A First Clabs.Hotel in ell Respect*.

CIIARG E>-MOI)ER ITK.

BEATTYSm£
toCMI IU IK*.

')ANIEL F BKATTY
?Vashiugton, New Jersey, U.S.A.

ITI>P pmir HAIR CIIICHM.
lopted by all the queens of fashien. Bend
r circular. F. IVINS, No. North Fifth

"iii'i.'-NSj". iu

RED FRONT
FITIRasriTTTIR/E STQBIS,

LE WIEBVItG,. PE.XX.I.

J. HOWEE, Proprieto:.

Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, E ttension Tables,
Bureaus, Parlor Tables, Bedsteads,,

and Chairs

in great vari j'y and at every .price,

All kinds or FURNITURE constantly on
band.

....
ly

CAMERON HOUSE,
LEWISBCRG, I'ENXA.

O. S. STJK/R..
PreprMer. ..

o

First Class a all respects and

Centrally Located.

Orps
EsnTiß ISSS.

BelleTlng It to be BY FAItthe best Parlor
and Orchestral Organ manufactured, we
cnallcnge any manufacturer to equal them.
The celebrated Gulden Tongue Heeds lu this
organ in conjunction wftn the Perfected
Reed Boards produce sweet, pure ud pow-
erful tones. Superb cases of new and elegaet
designs Ministers, teachers, churches
schools, loduea, etc.. should send for prito
list and discounts.

Dealers will And It to their advantage t*
exaotfue this instrument. t has improve*
meats found in no other. Conespondcuc*
soli cited.

Best offer ever given. Money refunded
upon return of organ and freight cliarge*
paid bv me (Daniel F. Beatty) both ways 1/
unsatisfactory, after a test trial of five dnye
Organ warranted for si*years,
count given everywhere hvve aaafentj
AgenU wanted. Addreai,

DAMEL F. BEATTY,
Washfngtee. Jftnr .Feweev

si'ifs! srifs!: sijitii!!

AMD

Overcoats I! Overcoats!!
Bold at Ooit and

BELOW COST!
A

For 30 days from dy.it

to reduce our large itodtv

t 4

.
..

&*,

KOCH' & STROUSE'S

| Philadelphia C'.ot.UlnfHsll,

Lewisburg, Penna^

vr ?

SALE REGISTER.

fl'erops who.art bills printed at
the .lot'SKAl office will Inure ihojr nalea
published is this rainier? free of\hnfga.)
? BaleoMiooegq Kornmnn.-Administrator
of estate of Aaron Horn n:Ti, dco'd.. n*Ai
Eton. Feb. 14. 1*78.' Enrhdrig implements
mud houaalMld jro**!*, ' '

-

,

? George K-o.ni who's #S'bv" none Furmer's
Mills, 4S regie tow nddi>, Fob. 2*. I*7B I Wi lli-
Inn implement* iind iiottsebofd g<sbd*.

?a ?r~ ,'W

V^oTU'F:-- JUporsuiisa'-ehneb.v notified
,' isl that tne following Property, vU.:
z ntovea aim! fixture*, It (!hAl|f C|ocß, Cup
-hoard. Perth*" Table. IfoiSP, Self Hurncsx.
shsdlTwo Ituggtr*, H*v stkl Kenbter. *-iore
GihhJs, Store room ami fiaturea, is left br
We In possession of Mr. N. 11 Bell under a
louse, while ! tFlnln the ownership myself.
All. MorsnOS are hereby cautioned- not to
metMie or Interfere with the same or ay
part theieof iii any maimer.

? pi llH' Mil's, Miu, H. A. Itn L
Jan. IT, pi;*. 3-st

NOTI4 E -loiter* TcM.i
j no liuvliik br*n kiu*sl to llio

una<'%MgiiiMl nn the esiale of Oeorire Hrun
pntil, Sr,, late of Miles towmlilp. <lr< *uxfil,
all prrsotiV hiiowhiß llirmwlveß liuletitnl to
?aid riutr *r hereby loitlfleit to makr ija-
in filiate pafnicut, ami those haviiu;
*rali*t tt.r *aine to presi-nt them July au-
thnilicated fur payineot.

SAMI RI. Kkank, .*

CIROUOK Ulll'SOAßa,
r. t jtxfcutorx.

M dee Twp...lan. 10th, In?*. 2-C-l.

s

S^'OTlcF.? NoilcV N "lven that
A\ application will be made to tbe'next
HfXfcion ol'the I.ejfNlntute for Ihc
Ofiilawto prevent the hunting ol dear
wlUi itoira in Oniric County*. #

prwuihei' Jl, ?!,

.CAS. C. ItAll,ROA I*.

WESTWARD.'
1. |. I.

LitATE A.M. P sr. r. sr.
Monlaiuton 7.t*> 1.-V< .20
Lewlsbftra 7.1S 2.2*1 6.35
Ftiii* Ground 7.F1 2.J#
Rich I 7.2* 5.40
Xiokshurff 7.J6 t .M
Mimtnbura 7.45 3.15
Millmnnt 3 \5
Luurelton S.br 3,3#
(Vbum

Ar. at Spring SHUs 9.M)

JiASTWA lit).
LEAVE - 14*

>4. M. A. 3f. I' M
Spring Vf1(4....,.,., tO.ll
,(wurn 10 its
/aiurelton.... 11.4* 4.0S
Mlltmont. ll.V. 4 30

r st.
MltrttnSvrff 12.10 4.A0

lt?i
Hi-hl tl2f -VIS
/On'r Grnvntf. ......., 12.55 1.23
lAWi*br>j ,? 12.4 V &.4A
Ar. at Mortfandon ...*5O IJW 0 00

,Vna. 1 it 2 Manuel of filcinA on \ritU
Rrir Mail wieal on thr PhHadtlphia & Krit
Kail Ur?i(f.

Son. .1 and 4 with Diy K/press east and
Ki<ifjara A*zprr \r*K.

Am. 5 a- wit/1 S\x*t Lin w**t.
An Omnibus will run blirren Iswtsburg

and Sl'intatulon. to convoy passsnper* to
and from Ibiri,HeExpress cast on the /Viff-
adclphio A tiric Knit Road.

The. caviar Rail Road Tickets will be
honored between these, iwo palnte.

Pn.lHTl.Tnit RAIL ROAR.

ritlLAO LPHIA A KRIS *. Jf. DITI
BIOS.

St*MMCR TIMS TAHI.a.

On and i\fTrKunrtay, May Mb, 1*77, the
Ti-ains on the Philadelphia and JCrio Rail
Road Division will run as follows:

WESTWARD.
Kr is Mall leaves Xew J'arsr, Ky> p. m.

Philadelphia 11.56 p.m..
" " *' Ibtllimoro l.io p.m.
" '* " Harrlsbury S.iha.m.
" ' " Runbury 6.3" a.m.
" " ** Mont mdon 1.57 a.m.

s " M WiUianmpart -- KXta.m.
" " " Lock Haven 2.40 a. tn.
" " arr. at Erie ' 7.55 p. m.

A'fofara Ki. leaves J'hiludeiphia ".'JU a. ni.
" "

" * liarrt'sb'irff a.m.
?* " Kunbury 12.44- p. m.

" " " Montanrion 105 p.m.
" arr at WiUiamsport 2.20 p. m.

" " " Ls>ek Jlai-cn 5.25 p.m.
" '? " Kane F. 20 p.m.

Line leaves S'cw York a. J5 a. m.
" " " Philadelphia ll.Soa.ro.
" " KuHint ore 11..30 a. m.
*' " rtarrisbvrg ,V'J.p m.
" " *' Banbury V4" p. m.

?? ?' ?? Montandon 6.1 1, p.m.
" '? " WiUiamsport 7.3 dp. m.
" " arr. at Lock Haen 5.40 p.m.

HANTWAKD.
Pae{/tc Rx. leaves Lock Haven 6.30 p. m

W'yamsport 7..V. a. tn
" " " Montane/on 9.00 a. m-
" " " Sunhury VIS a. m
?? " arr. af J/orrfafeorp ll.V>a. m-
?? " " JSnltimorc 6.10 p. rn-
?? " " Philadelphia 3.46 p. m-
" " ? Sew York 6.4*>p. m

Day Ex. leaves Kane 6.1/1 a. ne
lAtck Haven 11.20 a. rn-

" ?? " Wiltianixpoet 12.40 a. m <
" ?' Montamlon 1.47 p. m
?? " Sunhury 2. 15p. no
?' "

at?. atUarflshuiO 4.10 p. tn*
?? " ?? 4'hilodeiphia 7.2 up. m-
?? ?? " Jtxe I'ori- 10.15 p. m-

?? M " Baltimore 7.35 p. m-
*? " " Washinplm 9.(< i p. m-

Erie Mail loaves Erie 11.09 a. m-
" linck Haven 9.4.5 p. m-
" WiUiamsport 11.05 p.m.

'* o Montandon lifc'/p. "?

? ?? " Sunhury 12 45 a - m.
" " arr. at Harrfsburf 2.4-6 a. rp
?? '? " Baltimore 7.45 a. m-
" " " Philadelphia 7.00 a.m.
? ?? Keys York 10.05 a. m

PTiaf Line loaves WiUiamsport 12.36 a. m.
?? '

" Bunhury 200 a. m.
?? ?' arr. at Harrisbury 4.00 a.m.

?? ?* " Baltimore 7.45 a.m.
?? Philadelphia 7.35 a.m.

"
.

" AVir Fori- 10.35 a.m..
Erie Miil West. .Voiaara El. West. iMck

Haven Aroom West and Day Erpress East
make close connection at Korthumberfand
with L?! R. R. R trains for Wilkesharre
and Heronton.

Eric Mail Rust and West connect at Erie
With trains on 1.. R. A M. S. R. R.. at <*>ry
with O. C A -v V. R It at Emporium with
R .V r. Ap. R- R-. and at Driftwood with
AYR R

Parlor Oirs will runh(we*n Philadelphia
and WiUiamsport on Siapara E/prcst HWf
Pacific Express East and Ihiy Express East.
Sleeping Ctirs on aU nioht trains.

WM. A. BALDWIX.Gen'l Sup't.

llllhtln larkal

Wheat N. 1
* L

WueatNo. 2 1; 1
Com
Ry*

Wat* Whit*..
(AU. Bl.tcU
Ruck wheat
Flour *?<*'

Brau A Short*, pel hundred L®*
Salt, per Rrl LA
Plaster, ground IO.'O
Cement. j>er Bushel 46 to 50
Barlev

Ela/seed
*-Tl

Waiter v
Hams ?*

.?Ides ''

Veal
;kcs I
Pufatoes.
I-ard.. . i
Ta110w,..; ?
SLa|

*

Dried Apples 4

Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries 4

COAL MARKET.
K <>al
Stove 4<L
Chestnut" I L5O
Pea " A7 j.

Corrected every Wednesday by Uephart
A Mnseer.
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MILLHEIM, PA.

Highest market price pa'd for'ah kinds of

r >elivei-d either at the BRICK. HILL or at
the old ML'SSKK MILL. In MILLHKIM.

COAL, PLASTER Sc SALT
Always on hand and sold at priees that de-

fy competition.
A ahare of the public patronage respectfully
elicited. SMy


